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President McPhee Addresses NewMuttangstaff SAC Approves Funds :
Appointed by BOP
For Les Brown Booking
Student Body Thursday
The annual Prealdent’i Convocation will be held- Thursday
in the Stadium at 10 A.M. As in the past, President Julian
McPhee will address the entire Student Body.
All classes in session during the period ending at 10 A.M.
on Thursduy will close at 9:50 A.M. so that students may go to
til* stadium to attend the Convoca
tion. Student* aro requested to be
In the stadium scuts assigned to
the respective departments at 10
A.M. The meeting will begin at
10 A.M. sharp ana close promptly
at 11 A.M. so that students may
mast 11 A.M. classes.
The library, El Corral Book
Store and Fountain, and all Ad-*
mlnlstrative offices will be dosed
during the Convocation.

Civil Service Exam
Applications Now
Being Accepted
Applications are now being ac
cepted for the 10(10 Federal Service
Entrance Examination, the United
States Civil Service Commission
announced today. This is the exam
ination. first announced In 19B6,
through which young people of col
lege caliber may begin a career In
the Federal Civil Service In one of
some (10 different occupational
fields. The jobs to be filled from
the FREE are In various Federal
agencies and are located In Wash
ington, D. C., and throughout the
United States.
The examination la open to col
lege Juniors, seniors, ana graduates
regardless of major study, and to
persons who have had equivalent
experience. Starting salaries will
be either $4,040 or $4,080 a year
depending on the. qualifications of
the candidate. Management Intern
ships will also be filled from this
examination with starting salaries
of $4,080 and $5,088 a year,
Five tests have been scheduled
under this year’s examination.
Dates are Nov. 14, Jan. 0, Feb. 19,
April 0, and May 14.
Acceptance of applications for
Management Internships will be
closed on January 88. For all other
the closing date Is April
B sltlons,
, 1850.
Interested persons may obtain
further Information about the test
and how to apply from Civil Ser
vice Announcement No. 200 which
may b« obtained from college
placement offices.

Atomic Energy Display
In Library Oct. 5*11
The story of atomic energy In
exhibit form will be told on cam
pus from Oct. 8 through li.
One of the latest circulating
package exhibits of the U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission will
be on display In the foyer of the
college library and will be open
to .tne student
body
, sda_____
I and the gen-'
sral public from 8 A.M. to
10 P.M.
The exhibit, "Summary
Sumi
of
Atomic_ _____
Energy."
display 18
P will
ill dlspli
panels that simply Illustrate,
both graphically and In words,
ths story of atomic energy—
Atomic structure, fission, radio
isotopes nnd some of the peace
ful application* of atomic energy
•n Industry, power production,
•grlculture mid medicine.

Attention Photographers
Hart Luis Obispo city (Ire
department officials are look
ing for photographs of the
Aug. 17 Are which destroyed
the bowling alley and Stan- *
dard Auto Parts, according to
word received from Capt.
William Woodward, San Luis 7
Oldspo (Ire captain. .
• Any student who has plclures of this firs 18 urged to
contact any of th* (Ire cap-|
tains at the San Luis flro
■tatlnn, 748 Plsmo, and the.,
picture will be added to th*
department'* collection.

The eighth annual Fall Lead
ership begins today at Camp
■'Interest in Cambria. A bus
will leave from the Cal Poly
Campus at 4:80 P.M. for stu
dents who do not have transpor
tation. Keynote address at this
conference will be given Satur
day by Robert Kennedy, College
Vice President, "Leadership —
Peacemaking or Paceaettlng."

Marching Band
Appears Tomorrow
Cal Poly’s marching band will
make its first appearance under
the direction of George Beetle,
Director of Bands, during half
time stunts at the Cal Poly-San
Diego game tomorrow. Drum Ma
jor Gary Olsen and Judy Wilcox*
majorette, will accompany the
group.
Stunts will Include a salute to
San Diego College, In the form of
an SD marching unit, to be con
verted Into a CP on tne trip back
up the field. The formation of an
Igloo will recognise Alaska while
an Hawaiian dancer will repre
sent Hawaii.
Beetle, believing in comedy In
hls routines, announced that tha
band will play a special tune to
Baja, Okie., namely "The Yellow
Rose of Taxes." Following this
performance, the band will limp
off the field.

Final Sale On Home
Concert Records A t
Reduced Prices
Here’s a chance for all those
who missed last years Home Con
cert Recording. For this weak
only a limited supply of these topquality recording* will be evitable
In the Student Body Office for the
reduced price of $2.no. These re
cords feature the Men’s Glee and
Women’s Glee clubs on one side,
and the big-band sound of the Col
legians on the (Up side, with the
best of the annual Home Concert.
Harold P. Davidson, head of the
Music Department, advises that
these records won’t last loifg at
this price. Make sure you aren't
one of the unfortunates who miss
out bn this bargain. Get yours
nowl

W iv ti M e e tT u e id iy
Wives of Cal Poly students are
Invited to attend th* first meeting
of the Studhnt Wives Club. Oet
0, at Library 118, 7:48 P.M.
Thla is ths first meeting of tha
year and gifts will be given to
some of the lucky wives for th#
first three meetings. Refresh
ment* will be served. •
Meetings are held on the first
Tuesday of each month.

A new Editorial and Advertising
staff for El Mustang ha* been
■elected by the Board of Publi
cations and Publicity Control for
the full quarter.
Joyce .Jeffers. u Senior Agri
cultural Journalism major from
Ssn Lula Obispo, tukea over tho
duties of Editor In Chelf. Miss
Jeffers, who has been F u tu re
Editor and Asaoclate Editor on
El Mustang, News Bureau Chief
and Press Club President, won the
Business and Professional Women's
Club Scholarship for this year. ,
Assistant Editor for fall quarter
la Barbara Harp, a Junior Agri
cultural Journalism major from
Nipomo. Miss Harp haa served on
News Bureau, El Rodeo and El
Muatang reporter.
N «w Polyrama a n d Feature
Editor for El Mustang, C a r o l
Bucher, a J u n i o r Agricultural
Journalism Major from Concord,
has been an El Mustang reporter
four quarters.
Ralph Hinds, Sophomore Agri
cultural Joumaliam major from
Walnut Creek, will handle the posi
tion of Advertising Manager for
LI Mustang. Hinds has besn In El
Mustang advertising for three
quarters.
Dave Kemph, Senior Agricul
tural Journalism major from Ferndale, and Don Roberts, Senior Eng
lish major from San Luis Obispo,
era working together as Co-Athletlc Publicists. Ksmph has been
El Mustang Editor for two quar
ters, has been a reporter, Sports
Editor, and Asaociata Editor of
El Mustang, N • w a Bureau re
porter and Goal Post Editor.
Engllah major, Don Bishop from
Morro Bay, will be tho new Goal
Poat Editor.
El Rodeo Yearbook Editor ia
Jarry Anderson, a Graduate Eng
lish major from Santa Marla.
Board of Publications and Pub
licity Control Chairman is Gals
Enstad, Senior English Major from
Martlnsa. Enstad nas bean a news
Bureau and El Muatang reportar
and El Mustang Fsatura Editor.

Carnival Deadline Today
Today ia tha daadlina for 'all
clubs to hand In petitions for
booths at ths Activities Carnival
Thursday, Oct. 8, to be held on
th* volley ball courts east of
Pehr Grove from 11 A.M. to 1
The purpose of the carnival Is
to acquaint new student* with ths
various organisations on campus,
and for the clubs to display ma
terial and attract new students.
Last year dubs absorbed up to
“T
80 additional recruits.
Tables, chairs, scissors, thumb
tacks, and other essentials will
be available through th* College
Union Boaid. Club must decorate
tables end set up displays.

- Under the gavel of Student Body Pretident Ed McGrew,
Student Affalr> Council handled a full slate of businen at its
first meeting of the year Tuesday evening.
Tha delegation of authority to Student Affaire Council to
conduct etudent affaire wae presented by Vice President Rob*

Batcheller Wins
Frosh Class Post
Dick Batcheller topped hli oppo
nent by 10 to 07 votes to win the
freshman class presidential office,
while Jim Little sauntered across
the finish line leading by 40 votes
to fill the vice president position.
One hundred and fifty freshmen
held elections last Tuesday night.
Shirley Sessna defeated her
closest competitor 01 to 40 votes
for the post of SAC representative.
The secretarial race saw it great
deal of anxiety as Judy Markoff
tallied 03 votes to her rival's 50.
Carol Oilmour seoured 04 votes
to put her Into office as treasurer.
She defeated her runner-up by 18
votes,
Other candidates seeking to rep
resent the Freshman Class In
cluded: Pat Reynolds, President:
Chuck Hoffman, Oerry Keenan,
Tom Moore, and Bonne Saunders,
Vice President: Joseph Boyd,
Steve Ford. Sandra Grsallle, Dave
Kennedy, Ed McNeil, ana Tom
Stanford, SA C Representative:
Marilyn McEachon. Ann Nsleon,
Gregory Ross, and Judy Sousa,
Secretary: J e a n n e Barringer,
Charles Carrol, and Daniel Stops,
Treasurer.
Bob Lucas and Lee Foreman
supervised the voting. They were
assisted by Bill Hayes, Jerry
Shaw, und Brad Davis.

Dane* SpotiQpan
Tom Bragg, C.ilfeglePlslpniCom
mittee Chalrmrfx anlttuuVl the
need for student JsjjglpFTo sponsor
dances. The dates vgoamrgre Sat
urday, Oct. 10|v'#atu4Wy, Nov.
14; and Friday, Nov. 80.
Dance applications are available
In the Student Body Office, and
should be turned in to the Dance
Committee chairman or placed in
his box In the Student Body Of
fice.
BUDGETARY MEETING
There will be an Important meet
ing of club treasurers and ASB
budgetary group treasurer! In ths
AC Auditorium on Oct. 6 at 4 P.H,
Club president* and chairman at
budgetary groups era Invited to
attend. Tne meeting Is expected to
last until 8 P.M. Th* main topic
will be policies and procedures
which govern money-spending pol
icies. A question and answer per
iod will follow the discussion.

ert Kennedy on behalf of Preiidsnt Julian McPhaa.
During ths course of tha eve
ning, SAC voted approval to tha
Finance Committee recommenda
tion to advance $700 to the Collegu Union Dance Comm'
another $800 from tha ea
fund to book Las Brown and hls
orchestra. Ths dance will b# held
Friday, Oct. 80 from 0 to 18 P.M.
In th* Veteran’s Memorial Build
ing. Price suggested by the Fi
nance Committee, end approved
by SAC is $8 per couple ana $1.5<>
for stags. Anything over $700
made from th* danca will be re
verted back to tha contingency
fund.
The Dance Committee will se
cure a sponsor for tha danca and
provldo monty for rental and dec
orations from Its present budget.
Advance sales on tickets will be
handled by ths ABB Office.
Referred to the Finance Com-'
mlttes for Investigation wae a
motion by John Panagakls of the
of Athletic Control to have
anal bleachers Installed in
the end ion* for both th« Santa
Barbara and Homecoming games.
SAC will set upon tha Finance
Committee findings at naxt week’s
meeting.
Committee reports were given
by Jerry Cleaver, Homecoming
Committee Chairman| Dick Bart
lett, Fall LeadersMf Committee
Chairman) Howard Bryant, Rally
Committee Chairman r and Rio
Berndt, Finance Committee Chair
man.
McOrew announced four Fi
nance Committals appointments.
Serving for one year term# will
be Paul Wilson, Math major and
Tom Prleit, Architecture. Georg*
Maybe*, AE major, will serve for
two years and Noel Qroaan, for
three years.
Presentation of Club Charter*
was mad* by McOrew. Slxty-one
campus clubs and organisations
war# awarded charters.

M

World Striai TV
Baseball fana will have th* op
portunity to witness the World
Series on television beginning at
game time each day of play,
Two television sets will be op
erating In th* AC Auditorium and
one In the room under th*
nnaelum. This convenience has
n arranged by the College
Union Assembly Committee.

K

Th* California State Polytechnic

College Foundation was organised

In HM2 as a non-profit corpora
tion for the purposes of elding
the Instructional and administra
tive program for the college.

WAA MEETING
The first general meeting of the
Women's Athlotlc Association will
be held Monday at 7 P.M. In Cran
dall Gym. The coming year’s
events, Including an intramural
program of volleybull, basketball,
softball, tennis, swimming, and
badmiton, will be discussed. Corecreational activities, such us
dancing, swimming parties, and
hayrldes, aro also planned. All Cal
P o ly W om en Interested In this
group nC« Invited to the meeting,
MUSICIANS WANTED
Th# Poly Playboy* are looking
for a guitar nlnyor and drummer
to complete tnls year's errsemm*,
The band plays for school west-.
ern dances. Anyone Interested In
either position may contact Don
Snow, Box 2078 for further dqtall*.

TOP WINNERS . . . Ag Division students Irom Cal
Poly climaxed a series ol student protect awards at the
Los Angeles County Fair In Pomona recently with lop
winners In the beel cattle and sheep divisions. Tap pro
ject owners In the Beel cattle division arei Sally Talbott,

flay top . Wash ; Ken Oelllenbruns, Ceres: Richard
OrlebT Walla Wala, Wash ; Frank Phillips, Castro Val
iev; Leonard DoRuller and Phil Cody, both oi Hanford.
Miss Talbott also won reserve champion honors lor
the sale ol grand champion.
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McPhee Appoints

W h it's In A N im i?

Rittenhouse to

To Be
Mules
That Was The Question

Paniorth Group ‘
President Julian A. McPhee hai
mimed Eugene Rittenhouse as ths
Liaison Officer to nominate two or
thro* candidates to th« Danforth
Foundation for 10(10 scholarships.
Tho Danforth Foundation, and edu
cational foundation located In fit.
Louie. Mo., Invltfd application!
for the ninth claee o f Danforth
Oraduate Fellows f r o m colleiro
senior men and graduates. •■Those applying tnueV be plan
ning on entering a graduate school
in September, 11)00 for their lirst
year of graduate study. The Foun
dation welcomes applicants from
areas of Natural and, Biological
Sciences, Social Sciences, Human
ltles l^ L a l l field* of undergradBit* callege.
• These appointments arc fundsfui
m e n t a l l y "a relationship o f
encouragement" throughout the
years of graduate study, carrying
a promise of financial aid within
prescribed conditions as there may
pa need. The maximum unnual
grant for single Fellows Is $1(100
plus tuition and fees charged to
all graduate students) for married
Fellows. $2000 plus tuition and
fees charged to all graduate
students with an additional stipend
of $500 for each child. Students
with or without financial nstd are
Invited to apply.
A Danforth Fallow la allowed
to carry other scholarship appoint
ments, such as Rhodes, Fulbrlght,
Woodrow Wilson, Marshall, etc.,
concurrently with his Danforth
Fellowship, and applicants for
these appointments are cordially
Invited to apply at the earns time
for u Danforth Fellowship. If a
man received the Danforth Ap
pointment, together with a R h o d es
Scholarship, Fulbrlght Scholarship
or Woodrow Wilson Fellowship, ho
becomes a Danforth Fellow vwlthout stipend, until these other re
lationships are completed.
All Danforth Fellows will par
ticipate in the annual Danforth
Foundation Conference on Teach
ing, to be held at Camp Mlnlwanca
In Michigan next Sept., 1000.
The qualifications of the candi
dates as listed in the announce
ment from the Foundation arei
man of outstanding academia abil
ity, personality congenial to tho
classroom, and Integrity and char
acter, Including serious Inquiry
within the Christian tradition.
All applications, Including the
recommsndatone, must be com
pleted by Jen. 81, 1$«0. Any stu
dent wishing further Information
should j e t In touch with our
Llalaon Officer,
The new agriculture and aoolal
science building will provide an
additional 10 laboratories, 16 lec
ture rooms, and 42 two-man
offices.

Your Out of Town Guoete
Are Welcome At

Rancho San Luis
34S Marsh It.
For reservations oall

Cal Poly's athletic teams nearly
became known as the Mules Instead
of Mustangs when a nlcknnmu was
picked 84 years ago. Library
research reveals that the colors of
green and gold also Wero selected
us tho school colors at un assembly
Oct. 14,1D25. Fall enrollment that
year was 247.
Tho following story appeared In
tho campus newspaper, "Polygram"
of Oct. » , 1926.
— ----- r ~ ~ Dr, It. K. Crandall gave a most
welcome announcement on behalf of
Mr. Rideout, the commander of the
American Legion.
The Hike are presenting us wtlh
a h f g o oHMtoe ett e a te f. end the
American Legion, not wishing to
b«. outdone, Is presenting us a bat.
lallon flag of tne same silk mater
ial as the American flag. It will he
In green and gold. It haa alwaya
been the custom of every echaul ur
regiment to have on their flag an
emblem presenting their particular
order. Poly had none of thesei
therefore, it was necessary to vote
for it.
Heveral animals were suggested,
The two causing moat debate were
the mule and the mustang. Tho
mustang waa given the majority
of votea. Therefore, Poly's flag Will
bear the symbol of e mustang in
the renter of It, Our yells and
school songs will all ring with the
name, which will, henceforth, whenfeat Poly.
ever mentioned, eugge
Ispo "Morning
Th« Han Luis Odisix
Tribune" also carried a story on
ths assembly. Tho story tells of the
names mules and colts being sueeu

S31i 2

coming In the future of Cal Poly.
However, at the tlmo, mules was
accepted
ns a name for ths stcond
ep
The "Morning Tribune" on Oct,
29, 1025, carried a story on the Elks
making their presentation to the
Cel Poly cadets. C, M, Carpenter
was exhalted ruler of the local
lodge at the time. Tho story further
said, "James Simpson, cheer leader
led tho audience In cheers for the
Elks and Carpenter. Flying an
eagle, the flag shall be kept on tho
lostum of the auditorium except
when in use by the battalion at
school," ths artlola explained.
It was during tho following year
of 1025-27 that "El Rodeo" was
selected as tho name for the college
veer book. Previous to that, It was
known as "Polytechnic Journal".

Morro Biv O rc h istri
N it d i M o ri M u iic iin i
An Invitation to m u s l e l a n s
among ths Cal Poly faculty and
student body to Join ths Morro
Ray Community Orchestra has
been received from Howard Bar
low. secretary of the organisation.
There ure openings for violin,
viola, Cello, string bass, obo* and
bassoon. The orchestra meets
•very Tuesday a t 7i80 P.M. In the
Han Lula Obispo Junior High
School band room. Conductor la
Lucian Maraton. The UB-member
orchestra gives' four public con
certs a year,
Students, staff members or
Wives interested should contact
Harlow at Box 207, Hun Luis
Obispo,

Carl lewser

Library Hours Are Established
For Fall Quarter Students

Burriss Saddlery

Library hours for Periodicals
and Reserve material. Monday
through Thursday, will be from
7i46 a.m. to 10 p.m. Reference
and Circulation material will be
available Monday through Thurs
day from 7:45 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Friday the
library will lie open from 7i46
a.m. to 5. p.m,, Oaturday N a.m.
to 5 p.m,.and on Huhday from
2 p.jp. to 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 10
p.m,
Periodical, Reserve, Reference
and Circulation material will bo
available on weekends during rsgujar library hours,

Your Headquarter* For
e

• W rangler* Pent* b Shirts

t

v

Riding Equipment
Justin, Acme end Texes loots

O n * Bedroom

W .l. Burriss, Mgr.

A PA R TM EN T
FOR RENT

103S Chorro

Sen Luis Obispo

these: LI 1-4101

Menus Served Each
Week By HE Girls
Luncheons, open to both stu
dent! and faculty, tiro being served
by the Meal Management clnss of
tne home economics department
each Wednesday from noon to
ll'.M. — In the patio of the home
economics department. The cost of
tho meal ranges from 75 cents to
$1.2Q, depending upon the cost of
food Included In the menu, An
announcement of the luncheon menu
will be mode In advance of each
luncheon date.
Reservations are to be nindo In
advance hy Monday noon proceed
ing tho luncheon. They may bo cal
led In to the home ucunomica de
partment extension 807,
The meal management d a is la
composed of senior home economies
majors. Tho object of tho course
Is to learn to work cooperatively In
pvepnrlng and serving a pleasing
meal for at least twenty-four
gueeta,
The menu for Wednesday.
October 7. Is ns follows; linked
Ham with Pineapple-Candled Hweot
Potatoes, Green Penns, Tossed
Green Salad, Hot Rolls, Ics Cream,
Pie, and Coffee.

Queen Sought
,

For Homecoming
Queen applications ars now
available for Cal Poly's 52nd ann
ual Homecoming celebration Oct.
24, a n n o u n c e s Hill Harbour.
Queen's chairman. Tho queen will
reign over the bonfire rally, dance
torchlight p a r a d e downtown
«na
'rldtty, Oot. 211, then the downtown
parade, Cal Poly-Fresno football
game, and coronation dunes Sat
urday,'" says Harbour.
Deadline for entries is Tuesday,
Oct. 5. Selection of the five final
ists will be Oct. 7. Final election
by ths Student budy Oct. 15 and
ill will choose the queen.
Harbour explained, "Candidates
must bs a full-time student, not
married or engaged, and not bs In
activities Including cheer leaders,
song leaders or tne Homecoming
committee."
Contact the Queen's committee,
Box 596, or the ASB office for
applications or further informa
tion.
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Vincent 6ates Hew Director
Of Habile Relations At Poly
Vincent ciutoa, former udministratlvo assistant, hue been named
now Public Relatione Director for
the home campus, succeeding Dr.
Douglass W. Miller who begins
new duties as Publications Director
for all three Cal Poly campuses,
Gates Joined ths staff u year
nnd a half ago as assistant to
President McPhee, and last year
acted as temporary head of the Ag.
Journalism Department during
Ken Hitch’s six month aahbltlcal.
Headquarters for Publio Relations
will be In Administration 187.
Mlllor, who has been Publio
Relations Director here since 1068,
has been made Publications Di
rector and is responsible for pre
paration, clauruncc, production and
dlatribution of all official collega
publication* from all three cam
puses except the catalog and
teaching aids. The temporary office
for the department Is Admini
stration I5d,

V

’

RSwingline

ter no

bigger than a
pack o f gumt
m

llncludlaj
1000slupIsSl

SWINGLINE "TOT"
Millions now In uie. Uncondi
tionally fuartntced. Make* book
oovert, raiteni paper*, art* and
crafts, mcndi, tucks, elA Avail•bts at your college bookitore.

|36 h

IWINOUNI
"Cub" Haslet $1.19

INO.
IONO IUAN0 CITY, NIW vote, N. V.,

POTENTIALi Opportuntloe limited only
by the ollorle ana
(ibllllles ol the Individual,

SALARY:
Premium
salary will be paid
lor ambitious, Inlelllgenl, and eaperlencod
graduates.

INTEGRITY. Company
le stalled with onglneers, administered
by engineers, and Is
housed in an "onolneorlna laolllty".

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD OCT. 8 AT
COLLEGE PLACEMENT OFFICE
All banaflts normally found Financial and technical
In older companies exist at
poeition of company points
DATA-DESIGN
to fait growth potential,

945 East California It,
Ontarlti Calif.
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first impressions
matter...
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The men In command o( the
eituellon le, of oourse, perfectly groomed. •'
And, a good-looking shirt— with masterful
tailoring — le one of the assentlsli.
We rsiueotfutly submit the flattering
Arrow ’'Tebbar" with thifeutherttic
Uritlsh Tab collar **• a» a fitting background
for the wall-dressed m an-Luxurious
"Sanforised" fabrics — oxford
and broadcloth. <5.00., “
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D ata-D esign Laboratories

V
■

Hlx residence halts now under
construction will house a total of
1,200 students.

• Weapon System Desuiaentatlea • Missile Handling Equipment
• lyslem Design Evaluation
Design
• Eeeeareh and Development

m

1

should provldt all clubs and organ
isations u chanco to enter u float
In tho Homecoming purudu Oct,
24, says Jerry Hechter, Float
Chairman.
"Float entries must bo In the
ASH office by Oct. D," Hechter rem i n d e d . Information concerning
Judging procedures nnd prepara
tions will be given to mII organisa
tions entering the event at it meet
ing Oet.l at 7;30 A.M. In Adm.
J uhL _______ ---------------------------

A newly organlitd Southern California Corporation la
' being staffed with competent engineer personnel who
will participate in the following programs:

Cal Poly's new little theatre and
music building will have 600 seat
little theatre with a full rigged
stage.

••

"Marti! Gras Holiday" suggests

i wide variety of float Idtms and

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR
ELECTRICAL an d ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERS

AT THE CAMPUS BIJOU
Featured attraction ut tho cam
pus Bijou tonight le "Love Is A
Many Hplendored Thing." The
movie stars William Holden and
Jennifer Jones. It will be shown
In th» A. C. Auditorium ut 7 und
0 P.M,

A total of $8,591,100 has been
appropriated for a new men’s
physical education facility, includ
ing construction and equipment.

Semsenite, Oshkosh,

Calllemla Slate Pelyfeehnle College
ispo Ca;m H |
(San Lute Obispo

Float Entry Doidllno
W ill Be Oct. 9 .

Is ih Saturday tss >tw NCAA fsetbell "Oems • ( th* W s s k "NBC TV —teesiersd by AlROW .

lr

\
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Ai tha school year geti rolling, and faculty and student* alike begin
iha yearly cycle of teaching and learning, the Green and Gold coachIng staff intenilfiea Ita unceaalng search for athletes. According to
Mustang mentors, the picture this year looks bright.
Possibly the most elated man on the campus |g Basketball Coach
Ed Jorgehsen. Most of last year’s starters and henchmen are returning
as well as several newly enrolled junior college standouts. Jorgensen
feels thut he has centalnly the finest collection of freshman basketball
hopefulls ever assembled at Cat Poly. In his own words, he Is “Looking
for them to play together, stay together, and fill In where they are

A A ----- 1

SPORTS
SLO Country Club
AvallobletoStudonts

Offtolale at the Ban Lula Oblapo
Country Club have opened golfing
facilities tn full-time Cal Poly
atudenta at a reduced fee of |75
Getting an early start with Pall baseball workouts, Coach Hill for the aoademlo year) Sept IB
Hicks Is anticipating a good season with the addition of several tra n a .. through June IB.
The looal courae located off tho
fers. Mt. Diablo Valiev has contributed two horsehlders to the Mustang
squad In Rod Atnip, pitcher, and Rally Rounsavllle, catcher. Atnip made Edna Road, throe milea aouth of
is returning from a year of work at East Contra Cogta Junior College Ban Lula Ohlapo, fentuiva a 7.000
tae All-Big Eight conference first team. Gsne Callan, former Poly man yard-lB-holo ohumpionahlp eourae
and will strengthen the pitching staff. Prom nearsr home comes a including u driving range, pro ehop
nnd other fncllltlet, catcher, Roger Brown of Hancock College In Santa Mar|a.
Additional Information may ba
Though not all swimmers have reported, Coach Dick Anderson obtained from the club pro, Eddie
makes no bones about the faot that he has one of California’s top Roark, by phoning Liberty 8-0400.
mermen In Russell Poe, a freshman from Wilson High in Long Beaohl
Poe specialises in the backstroke and .water polo and could bu tho beat
Xellogg-Voorhla
Seventeenth
backalrokor to hit the Poly pool. Coach Anderson stresses the fact that Poly Vue, open home, attracted an
more swimmers are needed, and all Interested students should see him. estimated 6,000 people,
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S tall Aataca tomorrow
>w night. Cal Poly’s air-weary Mustangs, aafa in
the rolattve aecurlty of an eight
sight wheeled conveyance supplied by the
Greyhound Company, departed from tha ranch early thle momlng,
Though tha aetbaek with Monna ____
__ week dampened
...
State laet
ustang spirit* slightly, the
Hughesmen are "up’’ {or t h a
borderland atruggle.
L i k e the Maetangs. the San
Dlegkns droppeed their la
lust game
to a surprisingly talented Los An
gales State Diablo eleven*, scorl
iron point* from the tp*
only thr«
Dick Mu
'ul.
forrla' 41-yard field goal.
Tha Mustang f o r w a r d wall,
which will outweigh the Astecs 16
pounds par man, will probably
m iu the aervlcta of flrst-atring *
tackle Billy Roas, still glmpy from
a kneo Injury sustained in Mon
tana. The heft of AOO-pound tackle
I
Sylvester “Boxcar” Cooper
“ oper will be
ng for two weeks with a
wrist Injury. Ken Roberta, a 100pound guard will switch to tha
tackle assignment for the As tec
clash,
\
Should the Altec pass defense
remain leaky tomorrow night,
quarterback Tom Kloaterman and
nla favorite receiver, Curt Hill,
will probably hava an anjoyabla
evening.
According to the San D i e g o
Talsotsd S p std ittr
Chambor of Commerce rain In San
Bolsters Cindsrmsn
Diego !■ practically non-exiatant,
Currently wearing footbatl toga, which pleaaea Mustang mentor Roy
hut soon to be seen tn action on Hughoi who le still waiting to aaa
what his vaunted “Elephant Baokthe local track, la one talented
field" of Bowser, Turner, and Van
Victor Hall. Returning f o r h la
Junior year, Hall promise! to be Horn cuh do on a dry turf.
Hughes will probably atar Curthe m a 1n ■ t a y on Coach Jim
Jensen's M u s t a n g track aquad tie Hill and Darwin McGill at
enda, Ken Roberts and Pat Lovell
once again.
With th,» record hooka filled at tackle* Carles Gonaalee and Bob
with hla own personal marks, In Williams at guards, and Rich Max
cluding
ing the ioo-yanl daeh at 0.6 at center. Buckfteld starters Includn Tom Kloeterman at quarteraecqpda, M
880-yard
dash at 81.8 sec
m . , .041
... at 48.1 sec- baok, halves Gaud*. Turner and
ondt, 440-yard daeh
onds, and
____
the 280-)
B i ard
t low hurdle* Gary Van Horn, and fullback Carl
Bowser. Kickoff scheduled f o r
at 88.4 seconds, he has also
neared aa tha anehor man on the • P,M. in Aiteo Bowl.
Cal Poly record-breaking mil* re- •
lay team.
Hall has brought Cal Poly i*to Colts Moot Bullpups
national trnck recognition by qual in Froino Matinee
ifying aa an alternate to/the Pan
With pleaeurable memories
American Uamea sand participating tha
86-8
of the Taft JC
i*
86-1 thumping
“
In tha national col
'olleglnte meet at Cougars
still
lingering,
Coach Tom
Cougar*
tanning a strong Lee's
Lincoln, Neb, Running
T..
freshman Colt squid n i i t i
290 In Lincoln, he nlncod fourth
Fresno State Bullpu;
among the natlon'e best. Running an unteated
thla afternoon in Ratcliffs
again, ha was disqualified ip the ■quad
century for stepping on lane lines. Stadium.
Word from the Raiain City has
ng advantage of hta ma turn!
Froah Coach Gen* Beyer petal■peed, he ta presently
.., a 'pi
hplfbaok mlsitlc over hie team’s chance* la
on the Must* ng lfootball aquad.
the opener. He points out that
Soctolng major from
HallII Is a Sociology
while the FBC freshmen are only
Los Angelo* and resides on campus.
In their second week of practice,
many of tho Mustang Nrat-rear
men began practice with tho Poly
varsity In early September drills.
Colt Coach Lee, apparently
doubting credibility of Revere
pessimism, tabs today’s matinee
as a tough one, addingi “Freeno’e
always tough against Cal Poly
teams, be it football or hopscotch.
I can’t ■■* how he’d be pessimis
tic with a bunch of ex all-valley
high school boys in his camp.”
, Le# expects to start Mika Nlohols and Jerry William* at ends,
Hill Dauphin and Al Marina! at
tackles; Jerry Dow and Roy Sclalabba at guards, and Gil Stork at
center. Quarterback Ken Lott will
be handing off to halves Eddie
Pop* and Raul Castillo, plus full
DRIVE-IN
back Duane Keck.
RESTAURANT
Over half the women students
at Cal Poly were housed tn college
approved, off-campus housing
during the 1061-60 college year.
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HAVE PROBLEMS?
. A* sure at little applei, Newton knew that what goea up muit come down.
But \vjten it comes down, to a
really pleasurable fiJter ciga
rette, it's What goes w/>—in front
of the‘f filter,
that
in—
that makes
,. ■
~
■t .
~ ’I
the difference!
And there1! where \Vinsjton
had an inspired jdea — FilterBlend 1Winston specially selects
choice, mild tobaccos, fhenspfc-

cially processes them for filter
smoking. T h e result: FilterBlend up front of a’ modern fil
te r.’That's what makes W inston
a complete filter cigarette.
F ilte r-B le n d also m akes
W inston America’s best-selling,
hest-tast In g fiIter i-i ga ret te. ‘I'ake‘
it from Sir Isaacs

“ You don't have to be hit on the head to know that

Winston tastes good like a cigarette should I”

(radio or tolovlalon, that !■)•

Bring Thtm To

THE FOUNDATION
RADIO & TV SHOP
The oampus T.V. A radio shop Is for" all Cal Poly
students and stall. Specialising In radio and television,
work Is also done on hl-ll-#qulpm#nl, tuner# and tap* re
corders. We also have a complete line of batteries lor Iransleler portable*.
Hours
TH
M t

r

SAT

11-2

2-12

12-4

Discount on all parta.
* . 4 . S IV S O ID J fOIACCQ £0., WUM'ON. t n »<t N, I.
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With the Cal Poly Mustangs and the Freano Bulldogs
ing into CCAA league play this weekend, league coaches will
probably have a more accurate idea of how their teams will
rare in ’89 after Saturday’s clashes.
All teams have been tested at least once in the early season,
with H T iril unit* giving indica
tion of bolng plenty tough to handle
in future engagement!. Loe An
gela* State ha* averaged MR point!
thre* bill
for thro*
b*ll gamei, while allowposition eight. Sophoing ite oppe
more fullback
fullbac Jo* Womack, who
wore Muitang tog* in pre-ieaeon
workout*, lead* the Diabloi in
polnta Mored (86) and ruahlng
averaged in 29 carries). while
17.8
llablo quarterback Ron Hauerwaai hai completed 18 pane* for
)7 yard* and two touchdown*.
ava R o m , LA. State’* prii* wingman, lead* conference end* with
BIB yard* on nine reception*.
Like the Diablo*, Santa Barbara
and Fresno State **em to have
great potential thi* year. The
Oauchos, under coach Ed Cody, up•at a strong Whittier College team
last weekend, while Fresno State
took the mdaiure of Brigham
Young. For two game*, Santa
Barbara’s left halfback Jim Boyett

8

It. Clair
with 14 completion*
yards.
Dale Messer, Fresno’* all-con
ference halfback last season, roared
off to a good *59 start against
Brigham Young, averaging 10
. ird* per carry on eight
' i 1trie*.'Bulldog Bob Van Gaidar completed nine
of Id p ____
a n e * In the Frosnan’s
opener foi
fqr 187' yard*. Nlch M el
lon, who figures to bo on* of
Fresao’s top fullback*, lead*‘con
ference punter* with a 46,8 yard
average on four kicks,
■oter*ar. 0*1. I (*ll *1 nlikt
0*1 Folr at Ban Dloes * u u
Cl* **or*i Oal Pair 41-14)

||g|i^||ig

Kfiniiu Muit

It* a m i S an ta llarboro I t - i l )

■on Franolooa Stcto at Lone Hoaoh ■tat*
CM **or* i Ban Franolooa fr-4)
Fm orSIn i ot La* Aneoloo Slot*
l l MOt m Lo* AneoUo Sut* IM )

Pbly Rates High
In U, S. Degrees
The United State* Office of
Krtucntlon’i lilting of the number
of bachelor degree! granted in
1967-58 ihowi Cal PoTy ranking
high in aeverul major field*.
Cal .Poly ranked flrit in Orna
mental Horticulture and 8oil
Science; aecond behind Iowa State
In Farm Management! third be
hind Oklahoma State Univeralty
and Colorado etate Unlveriity in
Animal Huibandry; fourth behind
Cornell, Ohio State and Tenneiaee
in Dulry Huibandry| and fifth in
Poultry Huibandry.
The College wai fifth in Math
ematic*, The Office of Education
report* that Engineirlng ia dif
ficult to comparo beoauie of the
wide variance In group* of engi
neering specialties and departmenta of the different college!.

M l Membership Open
The Cal Poly student branch of
the Soolety of Automotive En
ingtnear* 1* now open for members)
dm .
branch at Cal Poly I* the
third largest SAE branch In the
nation and sponsor* many func
tion*, s u c h a* the annual Poly
economy run, SAE barbequo, ana
SAE banquet.,
Interested students can obtain
membership information'from the
table in front of El Corral today.
On* and two bedroom .plywood
.
dwelling* a t l’oly Ninos Village
Vil
housed 75 married students.

to “O il Of Th* Dln"oh*ald not i i i i W ITS word*. Bdltoro rooorvo
CeattlbeMi
id*noo *n
*11■ Irttoro
lotion
right l i (dll *nd/*r ooMdioo
J M roooivod
i p p H led
J H.1* i dMilno ^publUhlni
■inlootlono
Her, In poor tool* or llkoli•u
•r*. la Ik* ailnlen of tho adtti
ho Mfeod k f Ik* writer. If • nowt do *laai*
plow* I* dooliod ou oi tlfnolert,t. it la porill, bat flit editor wool know tko trio maw* of tke oitkor.

Bus Service Plans

Home Sweet Home

profit
■Delated
listed student Body. Operation
hours to be fixed or flexible with
the changing school hour* (before
7)80 for finals and after 6:00 P.M.
for normal classes).
To be effective, 1 believe the
■ervice should be in operation the
day after fall registration with the
support of the student* given at
the registration line before the
parking feee are paid. This will,
in wffeot, channel the student** fi
nancial resourceh to the school
where he can at least receive soma
benefit* whether direct or Indi
rectly. Whereas, paying to the
State through parking fees will
not offer much of anything.
Other Justifiable reasons are;
1. No driving or car complications!
8. Better group relationships! 8.
Students, who nave no means of
transportation, can utilise this
■ervice.
Of course, some disadvantages
arei 1. Gasoline price (local) may
down because of less traffic |
f o, The
parking lot may be deserted;
8. Urban schools wtth parking pro
blems may not receive our financ
ial support.
Bo now about it?
Off-campus student,
Hob Maieushlg*
P.B. I am willing to help sup
port and push this through.

Dear Editor)
When someone here at school
asks me where I’m staying. I
somewhat hesitantly reply, “the
freshman dorms.” This sentence
usuully sparks some cute remark
from the interrogator like) “Good
luck I” Bornetime# they toes 4n, ”1
understand those ure three-minute
dorms. You know. . .dorm, fire,,
three minutes, no dorm,
Living in the freshman dorms
Is mors than being a square peg
In a square hole. It’s an oxperia m , f ir s t thing that must h r
done to live in ut* rooms is to
rearrange the furniture. W* don't
need science to tell us thut no two
objocts can ooeupy the same small
place at the same time, This some
how is very evident.
Getting the room ready to live
in is another experience. Putting
the sheets on the mattresses Is
like putting a parachute on a pin
cushion. Then comes the problem
of how to divide five drawers two
ways, When that’s accomplished
then comas the nino shelves.
Since the areas In the building
are so small, not everybody can do
the same thing ut the same time.
At least that’s the way it seems to
be when at ten o'clock at night
hulf the people are sleeping (T)
while the nocturnal athfetlo club
vibrates thu air with the excited
sounds of wrestling, bicycle races,
singing, and many other greatly
appreciated activities, You can
see. w* are u cultured lot.
The club finally adjourns about
a minute and a half before the
chimes go ding, dong, ding, dong.
Tim* to get up ana go to class
and look Intelligent for a whole
day. But not yetl-Nuw you Join
the crowd nround the mirrors. If

Dear Editor)
Since the majority of automo
•campus, how
bile owner* live off-eami

For the 1960-01 collage year,
atx new residence halls will be
Hvullublu— fo u r f o r men and two
for women.

you have ever lived here you will
appreciate the accomplishment.
Now as it's time to leave, the
ouiet is very beckoning. But, alas,
the eight o’clock chime.
Richard Phelps

Ah, Yes, Alas
Dear Editori
H ere'is an item which seems
rather timely. It is taken from the
Sa^urdujMtevlaw, Sept. 19, 1959)
Her* he lies moulding;

Hi* dying was hard—
They shot him for folding
An IBM card.
---------------------- L g d j* .
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Spatial Courtesy
to Poly Students

W d CASH
Your Chocks

1011 Monro Street

NEW! INSTANT!
Ju st m is with sa l* w ater

Hewman Leadership School

At last! A breakfast drink
you can keep in your room

_
________
j School
for all Newman Club* in colleges
in this region will be hooted ny
the Cal Poly Newman Club, Oct.
8-4, at Camp Talakl In Lope* Can
yon. The purpose of this school
1* to teach member* to become
leaders and also olub organC id
tion.
Mardy Zegars, President, prom
ises a weekend of educational
value and fun. All Catholic stu
dents are invited to attend the
meetlr
tings.
The, next regular meeting of
the_ club
cli will be Oct. 5, at the Old
f tlesion Hall. -

Mora vitamin C than orange juie*. New instant TANG ia the break fust
drink you cun keep right on your bookshelf—becuusc TANG keeps unywhere without refrigeration.

Jackpot Rodoo Saturday

Today's assignment) get TANG I

Make •* mueh aa you want, whenever you wunt. Just mix with plain cold
water—nothing to squeeze, nothing to unfreeze.
Drink TANO ovary morning and get more vitamin C than orunge or
grapefruit juice gives you. Pirn vitamin A. Tastea real good, too.

Cal Poly's Rodeo Club has
scheduled a jackpot roping, ad
mission free, to begin at 10 A.M.,
Saturday, Oct. 8, at the Bud Col
let Arena,
Rode* events listed are bullring, team roping, calf roping,
s barrel race and girl's calf

A sroduot of Sonorol Food* Kit*hoot

TANG’S

frS f Cal Poly etudente, who are
memberi of the Rodeo Club and
have insurance, are eligible to
participate. Entry fees ere $6 por
c o n t e s t a n t blue (1 per heed
In roping events. Gerry Warshawski will be taking entry
fees at the arena until 5 P.M,
tonight.

VITAM IN- C

YO U’RE
WELCOME I

A total of 1560 athletes rep
resenting 190 colleges took pert
In tho nine chsmplonohlp events
of tho National Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics during the
1968-61) school yuur,

BARR'S

DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT

Sltuiuiou* and itmj lino* fur <<ir Uvn 'campus character*
(shove). Moot roiotc to TANO, Will (/it) IPR fol every t-nirV iieocf."

wantsdi

Address: TAN< i I'nileae Contest.IkpLilM iivltat Division, I’.iUl*
Cieek, Mkhlssn, (limrico muot lie postmarked before! V . I 3 , '

